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The Conner Wagon Yard
1* now under my management, and will be conducted in a 
strictly tirst-claas manner. In connection to the wagon yard 
I have opened a clean, nice stock of groceries and will take 
sleasure in Ihoking ofter 3’our wants in this line. I also have 
a good mill in the yard and can grind your chops, milo maize, 
etc., to order. Next time you come to town drive'in and give 
me a trial

W. T . BUMGUARDNER
MORE AI TO SALES. COMMISSIONERS COURT.

Another Car of Fords Received Remits Taxes in School District 
By W. R. Rice. 16— Fills Vacancies.

W. R. Rice last week receiv
ed another car of Ford automo
biles, which he has placed on dis
play in the stone room on the 
west side, occupied jointly with 
Wm. Connolly A Co.’s hardware 
store. The first purchase of a 
car from the new shipment was 
by J. W. Townsend, proprietor 
o f the Penny store.

This sale makes a total of 
eight Ford cars sold and deliv
ered in just one month’s time. 
The other purchasers of Ford 
cars are: August Keller, J. M.
Coalson, Wm. Connolly & Co., 
W. D. Walker. J. F. Biggs. J. R. 
Stone and W. W. Spiller.

Mr. Rice intends to keep a 
large stock on hand at all times 
in order to supply prospective 
customers without delay. At 
present he reports the company 
unable to supply the demand for 
the Ford torpedo runabout, al
though he has had customers 
waiting for this type for the 
past month or so. He states al
so that the company has adopt
ed the plan of eliminating mixed 
shipments, and that hereafter 
a car load will be made up ex
clusively of touring cars, or else 
runabouts alone. While this 
will oblige Mr ”  'ce to make a 
purchase o f six cars of a sin
gle type in order to fill an order 
for any one, he expects to have 
no difficulty in disposing of the 
shipments.

Commissioners court met last 
week in regular session.

The oaths to take full rendi
tions were received by the court 
from Tax Assessor J. A. Wat- 

¡kins and Deputy Tax Assessor 
G.. C. Seaboum.

The tax collector was ordered 
to remit and refund taxes paid 

¡on the special bond tax assess
e d  and collected in Stacy Com
mon School District No. 16. the 

i same having been annulled by 
'the attorney general.

Appointments to fill vacan
cies  were made as follows:

Elvin Conley, Justice o f the 
Peace Prec. No. 8; John W. 
Womble, Justice of the Peace 
Prec. No. 3; A. L. Graham, con
stable Prec. No. 3; J. O. Ware, 
constable Prec. No. 5.

The county clerk was ordered 
| to issue warrants on the rabbit 
| fund in payment for scalps pre- 
‘ sented to the court during the 
¡term.

The monthly reports of Co. 
Treasurer John Rainbolt and 
Comity Collector S. H. Mayo 
were examined and approved.

Quarterly report of John 
Martin, sheep inspector, was ex
amined and approved and clerk 
authorized to issue a warrant 
for $62.50 in payment of salary 
for that period.

Numerous accounts were al
lowed. as well as the per diem 
of the commissioners and county 
judge.

Notice. Woodmen!
You are urged to be present 

at the regular meeting of Val
ley Camp No. 452. W. O. W . 
Thursday, January 23rd. In
stallation of officers and action 
to be taken on the death o f Sov. 
J. W. Moon, killed in Chicago. 
Jan. 20th. Hall opened at 7:30. 

Fraternally,
R. F.. LUHN, JR.. Clerk.

Girl Breaks Arm.
The 11-year-old daughter of 

Mrs. Hall, living near the Brady 
high school, sufTered a broken 
arm in a fall from the gi.llery 
at her home Friday, Both 
bones in her left forearm were 
broken. Medical attention was 
given the sufferer, and she is re
ported doing nicely.

FIRE AT RICHLAND.

Hardware and Drug Store Burn
ed Sunday Night.

Mrs. Millard Fuller Monday 
received news over the phone 
from her brother. Geo. Thorn
ton. at Richland Springs that 
his drug store had been destroy
ed by fire Sunday night, and al
so the Boyd hardware store ad
joining. The fire originated 
from an exploded gasoline lamp 
used in lighting the drug store. 
The loss has not been learned, 
nor is it known whether any in
surance was carried.

H

Grand M lH llir id l Ball.
Get ready for the big mas

querade ball Monday night, Feh. 
3. at Smith hall, given by the 
blind boys, V’ . E. Boston and J. 
J. Faulkner. Music on piano 
and violin.

All should mask for the ball, 
as there will be a prize given 
for the best masked lady and al
so a prize to the best masked 
gentleman. A good time nnd 
lots of fun guaranteed. Don't 
tniss it.

Plenty of masks at Vedder’s.

Ralston and Fellowcraft shoes 
at rock bottom prices at Luhn 
& Co.'a

T h i s  S p a c e  is R e s e rv e d

for a New Store
Watch for Announcement

ORGANIZE CIVIC LEAGUE
CLEAN UP BRADY IS FIRST 

UNDERTAKING.

A Great Work for Welfare and,
Progress of Brady—Co-Op

eration Is Necessary.

An enthusiastic meeting was 
held last Friday afternoon at i 
the Methodist church, with th e ! 
result that a temporary organi- j 
zation was effected under th e ! 
name of “Civic League." Mrs. | 
J. F. Schaeg being made tern- j 
porary chairman, and Mrs. H. 
C. Boyd, temporary secretary.

There was a good attendance 
of representative citizens, and 

¡thirty-one charter members 
1 were enrolled. A membership 
committee composed o f Mes- 
lames J. S. Anderson. W\ I,. 
Hughes. G. V. Gansel, J B. Mc- 

, Knight and J. F. S' eg was 
¡named to endeavor . j interest 
all Brady citizens i:. the move 
and to swell the membership 
list.

Among the moves discussed: 
was the naming of “ Clean-Up i 
Day” in Brady, at which time 

ievery street and alley, and every j 
prem: . in Brady will be thor
oughly cleaned and the accumu
lated rubbish hauled away. The 
cleaning up and care of the cem
etery was also up for discussion 
and it was the concensus of 
opinion that a fund should be 
created either from the sale of 
lots or by some other method, 
to provide for attention to and 
the beautifying of the place. 

¡Other subjects in which every 
citizen is vitally interested and 
which are to receive attention 
from the Civic League in due 
time were the placing of flowers 
at the depot grounds, and the 
securing of a park for Brady, 
and also the rejuvenating of the 
Brady Commercial club.

In order to perfect the organ
ization, a meeting was set for 
Tuesday evening at 4 o’clock. 
On account of the disagreeable 
weather the attendance at this 
meeting was light, but with the 
object in view of getting the 
work started at the earliest pos
sible moment, a number of com
mittees were named, and Friday 
night. January 24th, was named 
on which a meeting will be held 
at the Methodist church start
ing promptly at 7:30 o’clock, at 
which time the Civic League will 
be made a permanent organiza
tion. Every citizen of Brady is 
urged to attend this meeting 
and lend their hearty co-opera
tion to the move. There is no 
selfish motive to be found in the 
organization of the Civic Leu- 
gue; it is a move for the good 
of Rrady and her citizens—a 
move that was started with the 
ladies of Brady, and which will 
result in benefit to every man. 
woman and child in the city 
if all will co-operate.

The committees named Tues- 
{day were as follows: Cemetery 
¡Committee— Mesdames F. M, 
Richards, W. T. Melton. E. E. 
Matthews; Committee o f Depot 

¡Grounds—Mesdames F. W. Hen- 
Iderson. S. S. Graham; Commit- 
! tee on Park—F. M. Richards, 
¡Tom Bell. I). F. Savage, C. A. 
Anderson.

STILL GRIND A T  COST
- AND NEW GOODS ARRIVING TO KEEP WHAT PEOPLE WANT. NEW 12 l-2c 

GINGHAMS GOES AT *  PER YARD WALK-OVER AND EDWIN CLAPP s h o e s  
AT HALF PRICE OVER $6000 LINE OF SHOES AT JUST WTIAT THEY COST. OUR 
CELEBRATED QUEEN QUALITY AND BOSTON FAVORITE AND GODMAN SHOES 
FOR LADIE8 AND A FULL LINE OF STAR BRAND SHOES A'l COOT A BEA1 
TIFl L LINE OF CLOTHING AT HALF PRICE, AND A FULL INE OF PANTS AT 
LESS THAN HALF PRICE. ALL DRESS GOODS AT ACTUAL COST. W'E MUST 
HAVE $3000 MORE OUT OF THIS STOC K BEFORE W E SELL OR 1 HIP IT. THIS IS 
NO JOKE. BUT A BONA FIDE UNLOADING A STOCK OF GOODS—THE MOST UP- 
TO-DATE STOCK IN WEST TEXAS SLAUGHTERED BEYOND REASON. AND WE 
WILL CONTINUE TO LET THE WHOLE STOCK GO AT ACTUAL COST UNTIL FUR
THER NOTICE, SO DO NOT BUY UNTIL YOU COME AND SEE AND KNOW FOB 
YOI RSELF DO NOT LISTEN TO OTHERS, B IT  CoME WHILE THE FRUIT H 
RIPE AND GET YOUR SHARE. THE CONLEY MERCANTILE BANKRUPT STOCK. 
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

D. LANDMAN. MANAGER
W ILL MOON KILLED.

Information From Chicago on
Monday— Details Meager.

A wire received by R. E. 
Luhn. clerk of the local order 
of W’oodmen. Monday morning 
at 10 o'clock from Chicago con
veyed the brief intelligence that 
James William Moon had been 
killed and that the body had 
been given in charge of hi- 
brother-in-law. No further par
ticulars concerning the tragedy 
have been obtainable up to the 
present.

Will Moon was quite well 
known in Brady, having been 
employed by Walker-Smith Co. 
for several years, and was high
ly regarded by all. being quiet, 
industrious and a most worthy 
young man. He resigned his 
position about the latter part of 
July to accept a position as 
salesman in a furniture store in 
Chicago. At last information, 
however, he was employed as a 
fireman on a railroad, and it is 
thought probable that it was 
while in this service he met ht3 
death.

Deceased was a member in 
good standing with the local W. 

¡O. W. lodge, carrying an insur
ance policy for $1000 in favor 
of his mother. Mrs. Ida M. 
Wright, of Athens. Texas. Mr.

, Luhn phoned Mr. Wright in re
gard to the death, but the latter 
knew nothing more definite and 

i in fact, had only received the 
intelligence of the death Mon
day night at 7 :30 o ’clock.

Funeral arrangements have 
not been learned.

COUNTY COURT.

Deliah Crumbles Guilty of Ag
gravated Assault.

County court opened Monday 
afternoon at 1 :30 with quite a 
heavy docket.

The first case taken up was 
that of the State of Texas vs. 
Deliah Crumbley, aggravated 
assault upon Geo. Darley. Th 
jury returned a verdict of guilty 
and the defendant was fined 
$200 and costs.

State of Texas vs. Deliah 
Crumbley, threatening the life 
of Geo. Darley. went to the jury 
yesterday morning.

Yesterday afternoon the case 
of the State vs. A. T, Jordan, 
violating local option law. was 
taken up. Mr. Jordan is one o f 
four defendants, each of whom 
is charged with selling hard ci
der during the past summer.

Everybody is admiring the 
new spring ends just received at 
Kirk'- Nuf |

Two thousand votes with ev
ery $1.00 paid on account at 
Wm. Connolly A Co.

Get onto that life subscrip
tion offer of The Brady Stand
ard.

Arm Broken.
Johnny Nash, the 15-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Nash 
is nursing a broken arm, the re
sult of a fall Friday afternoon. 
The young man was enjoying 
roller skating, and in attempting 
to save himself from a hard fall 
he caught his left arm under his 
body in such a manner as to 
break both bones near the wrist. 
The injury caused intense pain, 
but the bones were set and he u  
getting along as well as could 
lie expected.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Bob King. Jr., Nearly Aapky x- 
iated in Hotel.

A letter to R. A. King of this 
city from his son, Robert, 
states that while stopping at a 
hotel in Frisco, Texas, the young 
man. together with a couple of 
companions, had a narrow es
cape from asphyxiation. Dur
ing the night he awoke for a 
brief instant, and experienced a 
dull, drowsy feeling, then lapsed 
again into slumber. When he 
next awaked i‘ was to find the 
doctors working v ith him 

It seems the gas cock leaked 
or was left partially open, an! 
the escaping fumes filled the 
room. Another companion was 
also rendered unconscious, while 
the third awoke barely in time 
to escape and give the alarm.

1 " »M W» l l l".l .l . ll,.l

I RED1 UK KSBURG K R.

Actual Const ruction to Begin i 
Ten I>ava.

F. B. Richards, chief enginee 
for the San Antonio, Frederick- 
burg Northern railway, and M 
Paul Gallas, a sub-contra-* 
and F. V. Ford arrived in 
ericksburg Saturday morn 
look over the route of th> 
road between this city ai 
Perdenales river. This 
of the right-of-way \ 
cated next week, and 3 
the sub-contractor. | 
mence actual construct» 
in ten days with about 
fi%-e teams. Another ci 
men under Mr. Chas. Va*. . wii 
commence work about the same 
time at the Guadalupe river 
near the S. A. P. bridge, and the 
gap will be closed up as soon a* 
possible. From information ob
tained from Mr. Richards, trains 
will be running into Fredericks
burg within six months from 
this date.

Mr. F.'4ter Crane, who has 
the contract to build the road, 
came up Friday as far as th 

■ big hill to confer with his eng> 
neer* and reports all plans pro 
gressing nicely. The new roac 
will be equipped with 60-poumi 
new steel rails and a new 70-ton 
••ngine and new passenger 
coach has already been purchas
ed as part of the rolling stock.

All questions as to where the 
depot grounds will be located in 
Fredericksburg have been defi
nitely settled, and a portion o f 
the fair grounds will be utilized 
for this purpose.

There is no longer any doubt 
that the new road will be built, 
and it is now only a question of 
a few months when Frederickx- 
biiTr will be the fastest growing 
city west of San Antonio.— 
Fredericksburg Standard. Jan. 
4th.

Two thousand votes with ev
ery $1.00 paid on account at 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Jack Nussbaum is this week 
occupying the E. R. Stiles resi-
dence.

Framing is an art but few 
who know how to design. This 
is our line. St. Clair A Co.

I have it cheaper. A. A. 
I.angv, next to P. O.

Investigate the big shoe sale 
at Luhn’s. A big opportunity 
for extraordinary values.

For fire insurance in strong 
«Id  line companies, see the Bra
dy I-and Co. Rates low.

Ten thousand votes in the pi
ano contest with every $5.00 

¡coupon hook sold. Wm. Con
nolly A Co.

Just a gentle reminder that 
Nuf Sed cleaning and pressing 
ia the thing. Oldest and best. 
Kirk, the tiilor.

Jo *  A. Adkins A. I .  C arrlthors

Brady Lirtd Company
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A WEEK

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
rV Kcf'nnajh rov-t- «•*-,

May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Wednesday and Friday 
each week by

H. F SCHW ENkEK.
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN CARKOLL BUILDING, 
North Side Squire, Brady, Texas

»L 'M C K in  ION PRICE *1 PER YK
Six months ....................... 50c
Three months. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t i c

Entered as second-class matter May
17, 1010, at the postofflce at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap-

rrin f in these columns will be glad- 
tnd promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 

to the article in question.
Notices o f church entertainments 

where a charge of admission it made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
•ews, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in- 
< urred by any employe, unless upon 
•1 • written order o f the editor.

al advertising rate, 5c per line, 
each insertion.

istfied • dsertistng rate, 5c per line 
each insertion

THE PRODIGALS RETURN.

Dear reader, you have heard 
of the prodigal— how he retum-

|ed to his father's ¡mine after 
! having been enticed away by 
the lures and promises of a de
ceitful world. If you haven't.

I you ought to have, for it is the 
record of an occurrence that has 
been handed down from the be
ginning of time, and which still 
holds true in this day and time. 
Just note in this issue where 

¡half a dozen folks have return
ed to Brady and McCulloch coun
ty, after having left and re
mained away for periods vary
ing from a few weeks to several 
years.

There is no place like Brady— 
for Brady is home to everyone 

j who has ever lived here, and will 
always remain so. Brady has 
the right spirit in everything;
the righ ass of folks for cit-

ADY, TEXAS, Jan. 22. 1911 

THE CIVIC LEAGUE.

In the recently organizes! 
vie League Brady has an or- 
inization that will be a power 
r good in Brady if but every 
lzen will co-operate. Of the 
eatest importance is the clean- 
i move. Every citizen realizes 
e importance of a clean city—  
id the menace, discomfort and 

repute of an unclean one. In 
to preserve the health of 
izens, and the fair name 
•dy, it is necessary that 
rml clean-up be had— not 
»’ear, but three or four 

■* often as conditions 
same necessary This 
i lean task if everyone 
rest in the move, and 

the least pride in their 
oundings.

er to create interest and 
nthustasm in the good work, 
t i« the duty o f ever)’ citizen to 

lend a helping hand. Come to 
the meeting Friday night at the 
Methodist church and hear th* 
good suggestions that will be 
made. Get a little vim and pep 
into your system, and you will 
find it will become a pleasure 
to help in the move, rather than 
a task.

TYfs move for a better and 
<*»ner Brady Is not an imposi- 
on upon your generosity—it is 
test o f your citizenship. It 

« for vour personal welfare and 
hat of your children, relatives, 

friends and neighbors, as well 
as for Brady.

—  .........  o  «
Enroll as a member of tffe 

Civic League.
' ■ - "  o

Yours for a Bigger, Better 
ind Bullier Brady—The Brady 
Standard.

Subscribe for The Brady 
Standard and send it to your 
friends an<1 enemies.

—........o
Don't get shocked at any

thing you see in The Brady
Standard— it's a live wire.

Attend the meeting at the 
Methodist church Friday night 
and hear the suggestions to he 
made for the good of Brady.

I izens; the most agreeable and 
healthy climate; the Just-right 
altitude; the purest o f water; 

I the best of schools, and better 
I than ail else the steady growth 
and improvement— good times 
and had— toward the making 
of a city.

If you want an ideal home, 
Brady is the place. Y’ou will 
never regret the years you have 

¡spent among us, and you will 
¡ever regard them as the most 
pleasant and cherished of your 

| life.

Be a true booster for Brady— 
jit's bread cast upon the water- 
that will return buttered upon 

I both sides.

Folks cry for The Brady 
Standard just like the children 
cry for Caxtoria. Better sub
scribe today—or else read vour 
neighbor’s paper,

o -------
For Sale on Easy Terms.

Several good farm mules and 
horses. Will sell cheap for cash. 
Also will trade for mule colts or 

j mares or any other livestock.
I Can be seen at my ham in Bra- 
Idy.

J. L. SHELTON, 
Pierce-Fordyce Oil Agent.

— — *

Double Number
O F  V O TE S

WILL BE GIVEN BY THE STANDARD ON LAST
DAY OK THE UPTON PIANO CONTEST—SATUR-
DAY. JANUARY 25TH.

With every $1.00 sub. 2,000 Votes
With every $2.00 sub., to one address 4.500 Votes
With every’ $3.00 sub., to one address 7,500 Votes
With every $4.00 sub., to one address 11,000 Votes
With every $5.00 sub., to one address 15,000 Votes
With ever) $25.00 life sub. 100,000 Votes
With every $1.00 on account (Job Work) 2,000 Votes
With every $1.00 on account (Adv.) 2,000 Votes
With every $5.00 paid on future business 10,000 Votes

WE  MAKE IT WORTH Y Ol It WHILE TO BOOST

The Brady Standard
BOOSTERS FOR YOU.

.SHERIFF’ S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF McCULLOCH.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tu » <*f m  certain  ord er o f  sale Ur,usd
out of the honorable district court of 
Dallas county, on the 26th day of 
.December, 1912, by II. H. Williams, 
clerk of said district court for the 
sum of Nineteen Hundred, Sixty-one 
and 70-100 Dollars and costs o f suit, 
under a judgment of said court, in 
favor of Continental Gin Co., a pri
vate corporation, in a certain cause 

, in said court. No. 11679-C and styled 
Continental Gin Co., a private corpo
ration, va. O. C. Utsey, et al, placet 
in my hands for service, I, J. C. Wall 

sheriff of McCulloch county, Texas, 
did, on the 4th day of January, 1913, 
levy on certain real estate situated In 

j McCulloch county, Texas, described 
j as follows, to-wit:

Lying and being in the town of 
! Melvin, in McCulloch county, Texas, 
a part o f the A. W. Flick Survey No. 
1371, Certificate No. 93, Abstract No. 
320, Patent 4HH, Vol. 30, and beinir 

¡lota 9 and 10, Block 3; lots 11 and 
I 12, Block 4; lots 1 and 2, Block 5: 
lot 13, Block 10; lot fi, Block 16 and 

¡lots 11 and 12, Block 17, as shown 
! by the map of the town of Melvin,
; recorded in Vol. 6, pair« 175, Deed 
Records o f McCulloch county, Texas, 

j said deed of trust being duly record
ed in the Deed Records of McCul- 

I loch county, Texas, in Vo!. 1, page 
j 172.

And also on the following describ
ed personal property, to-wit:

1 70-saw RHMR Munger plain gin; 
j 4 70-saw upright cleaner feeders— 3 
RH and 1 LH; 1 hydraulic DB press 

j with 12 inch steam tramper; 1 30 
inch Class C separator: 1 4 70-saw 

' distributor complete; 1 conn, from 40 
j inch fan to separator; 1 70-saw tail 
end section; 1 vacuum seed feeder; 
X feet 6 inch LH screw conveyor in 

¡box; 1 6 inch con. hanger; 1 6 inch

;conv. coupling; 20 feet 13 inch iron 
pipe; 1 12 inch wagon telescope; 1 

¡11 inch pi. wood ell; 35 feet 11 inch 
wood pipe; 1 hood 12 inch rod to 12 
inch so., and leviad upon as the prop
erty of O. C. Utsev et al, and that 
on the fti-et Tuesday in February, 
1913, Irtt .im e  twing Die «th oey o* 
said ...in, at the court house door 
of iU-Culloch county, in the town of 
Brady. Texas, between the hours of 

j 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
i said levy and said order o f sale, I 
will sell the above described real es
tate and personal property at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of the said O. 
C. Utsey, et al.

And in compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in The 

, Brady Standard, a newspaper pub
lished in McCulloch county.

Witness mv hand, .this 8th day o f 
January, 1913.

J. C. WALL,

Sheriff McCulloch County, Texas.
Heartburn, indigestion or dis

tress o f the stomach is instant
ly relieved by HERBINE. It 
forces the badly digested food 
out of the body and restores 
tone in the stomach and bow
els. Price 50c. Sold by Palace 
Drug Store.

Prosperity comes to the well 
dressed man. l>et Luhn & Co. 
fit you out in correct styles and 
clean and press your clothes.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
See Macy & Co. for prices be

fore you place your winter or
der for coal.

J. K. Rector. Jr., was over 
j from San Saba Monday, and 
I was a pleasant caller at The 
(Standard office. He reports W. 
; D. Cowan, at one time editor of 
¡the Brady Enterprise, as pros
pering with the San Saba Star, 
and in addition thereto the peo
ple o f San Saba entrusted him

Peace, while a benevolent dem
ocratic administration appears 
to have him slated for the ex
alted office of postmaster. With 
some folks good fortune never

imes sing! n Rm. C’

Find Aid to Farmers.
All farmers who read The 

Brady Standard ought to raise 
turnips; then you could have 
plenty of money to subscribe 
for The Standard for your 
mother-in-law and in fact all 
your wife's kinfolks, as well aj 
your own.

We never raised turnips our
self. or very much cane, for that 
matter, but we know what we’re 
talking about. Our friend. Mart 
L. Williams of dry farming fame 
and inventor and booster for the 
Williams system of farming, 
took us into his confidence and 
told us all about it. There's 
nothing like these little confi
dential talks. But here is the 
facts, backed by the figures: If 
you want to make $200 per acre 
off o f some of your land, raise 
turnips. That’s what Mr. Wil
liams will do. Off o f two acre« 
he has already sold $163 worth 
o f turnips, with 70 bushels yet 
to market. In addition to this, 
he has fed 66 head ° f  cattle on 
turnips a month, and still has 
enough turnips left to do the 
herd eight or ten days—and 
this hasn’t been a very good 
year for turnips, either.

If you have any kind o f a yarn 
that will beat this true story, 
let’s have it.

Callan is boasting of having 
received an invitation to the in
augural ball Callan's method 
of obtaining the invite was to 
v'rite the Gov. arvj inform him 
that he had invested in a new 
tie and a pair of socks, and that 
he would not know what to do 
with either unless he wore them 
to the inaugural ball. The Gov. 
was no charmed with this exam
ple of naive simplicity that he 
wasted a two-cent stamp and a 
perfectly good invitation.

an'* case it spears to have b*-< 
triplets.

Ten thousand votes in the pi
ano contest with every $5.00 
coupon book sold. Wm. Con
nolly A Co.

Cleaning, pressing and alter 
ing done in a scientific manner 
at Luhn t  Co.’s Let them .«how 
you what good work really is.

The many friends of J. E. 
¡Thompson will be pleased to 
¡learn that his condition was 
somewhat improved yesterday. 
Mr. Thompson has been very ill 
since he was stricken with pa
ralysis Tue-ilay o f laf: week, 
and it la hoped that his improve
ment is an indication of an ear
ly recovery.

See the line of spring ends on 
display at Nuf Sed's. And re- 
member, it’s Globe tailoring that 
has never failed to give satis
faction. Kirk, the tailor.

Anybody can saw and nail 
boards, but not everyone that 
can make and frame art pie 
tures. Try St. Clair A Co. for 
art work o f any kind.

Roy Willoughby Monday re
ceived from Thompson Bros, of 
Eldorado, six cars of fine steers. 
—Concho Herald, Paint Rock.

Coal! Coal!
Macy A Co. sre making the 

price on coal. See them before 
| you place your order for the win
ter.

A new line of molding to se
lect from. No pictures too small 
or too large for us to frame. St. 
Clair A Co.

Ten thousand votes in the pi
ano contest with every $5.00
coupon hook sold. Wm. Con
nolly A Co.

Get your oils and gasoline at 
Willbanks’.

Sellers A Jeter, who have been 
conducting the east aide barber 
shop, are this week moving the 
same to Brown wood, where they 
will conduct a shop in the Santa 
Fe depot.

We’ re Out for Congress.
Editor V. M. Loring of the 

Mason News is about the best 
judge of ability, intelligence am! 
integrity there is in Texas. In 
the last issue of the News he 
mentions us as “ good congress
ional material,”  which convinces 
us that no man in Texas is bet
ter qualified to select a congress
man than the Mason editor. We 
have always been ambitious to 
go to congress, not because we 
are capable of framing bills or 
even voting intelligently, but 
the job affords such a splendid 
opportunity to learn city ways, 
such as riding on elevator.- and 
ordering something fitten to eat 
at these fine hotels where they 
don’t just put the beans and 
things on the table in a sort of 
free for all fashion like the ho
tels here in Menard. And then 
our wife could buy her hat there 
and come back home and have 
the pleasure of thinking that 
all the other women were hat
ing her. Y’es, we’ll go. Brother 
Loring. You go ahead and cre
ate the district, while we select 
us a good Pair of congress shoe-- 
and hunt up a lot of quotations 
from F.lla Wheeler Wilcox to 
work into our maiden speech. 
Being a maiden speech we think 
it best for the quotations to 
come from a woman. Our wif’s 
getherin’ up her photographs 
and makin' a new halzarinc 
dress to wear to the seat o f giv- 
verment. She expects, of course, 
to get invited out to parties, 
singings, candy pullin’s and the 
like. Fellow countrymen ami 
subscribers we would like for 
you to rush in and pay up, so 
we’ll haw money to get then* 
on.— Menard Messenger.

Sell Rambler Cars
This territory open to live dealer. Write quick to

Ra mbler Motor Co., of Texas
F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

JO N E S  BRO S. B A R B E R
SH O P

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

P O L K ’S B A R BER  S H O P  1
W ants Your W hiskers for B u sin ««« R easons

*
i

B ath R o o m s  F itte d  U d W ith  th e  L a te s t  
S a n ita ry  P lu m b in g  ,

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E
- ______ a

Pneumonia end Pleurisy.
For over thirty years Hunt's 

Lightning Oil ha« been acknowledged 
. to be a very quick relief when nib- 
I lied well on the chest. Many hundred 
' letter* testify to the benefit it ha* 
I given others All druggist*, 25c and 
i 60c bottles.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
MAMONO 

Laotin t
m  s . , .e i i  f . m i erta» tuaw A {•isWi.nt, «BSÑrt rtUL* is Ssn , . i / A  
O e*  "  m M E  t* fcnsss. M .W 'I  W ill , l> ** O  )

*»*■•»• au* su r iiit , iw i.m ,4 f)*“ ' ss UM Ss*.., *'<•««• Sells'
SOLO BY ALL DRUG6ISTS 
Äüfi, EVERYWHERE &SHR

Votes! Vote«! Votes! Las' 
■week of our piano contest. Get 
votes with every purchase. Wm. 

¡Connolly A Co.
So excuse to wear soiled 

stresses or clothes, when n phone 
call for 54 will have us on the 
job. We make them look like 
new—the dry cleaning method 
you hear praised by everyone. 
Nuf Sed, Kirk.

Our rates are reasonable on 
dwellings and household goods. 
Brady Land Co., the fire insur
ance people.

Fresh Ash at the Brady Cafe.

«

O. D. Mann & Sons
B ra d y , T e x a s

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T IO N

Day Phons No. 4. Nl(ht Phonos 82  and 193

CURED IN FIVE DAYS
V A R IC O C K L C , H Y D R O C E L E , S TR IC TU R E ,  

HERNIA, P I L t S  A N D  F IS T U L A
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mr«d If I <Uw Dio Uaat »»or fina4lti«a ft»»! a .«4 ytold rood ! /  ho my 
IfMtawqil. I »Hi t*o h<«M4 «life Ji*q and toil Jf«a *> afvl »HaMe|fl 
jrottff na>»ej « »  m  promt*» «4  a «nuNx
f t t f r v o u a  O t f t H l T f .  9 4 0 0 0  P o t t o *  P lW P k V t . U l C t f t » .  
■ O S « » *  *• « A l l  t«t$t D H i m i ,  I I M '  1 , B l A O O t B .  UftiftAftV
ood H IO ira T tC  r a o w l i f l  Ou**4 a* H h  Cwrod 9p *.i*i  
» » •• « > «  » « « I f  (  u«*»*»*t*d a * 4  O A eooU  C m « «  Cweoft, a ll
l ^ a l s « .  iN k i s s  m «  l e H n a iiie l N a  l « M M <  4» ■ «  w * .  t a d  A lt 
0 • «* * * »0 4  Vm u M m ,  O W o o . o O ta eeA oot  *4 M o «  uud M o m * «  » « »
•oaotoHg TpoomnI
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DN. noURQUK
Corttor e th an d  Main St. 
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r r  WORTH, TEXAS
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MONEY TO LOAN.
On Farm sand Ranches. 
No Delay. See S. W.
Hughes tor full particu- 
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

SHORT
LINE

RATES
VIA

FRISCO
L I N E S

Don’t forgot that we arc 
making short line rates 
to all South T e x a s  
points via Fort Worth.

Our Service is the

For any information, call on

A. J . GRAHAM
A G E N T

Brady Texas

Rate 5c per line per insertion.
Wanted.

Mules from 4 to 8 years old, 
from 14 to 161-2 hands high 
and broke to harness. Will buy 
a few little, chunky mares and 
horses if fat and broke to har
ness.

Will be in Menard Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan
uary 28, 29 and 30.

C. B. WHITE.

Found— Sorrel mare and colt. 
Inquire A. Fahnstrom. Wes' 
Sweden.

For Sale — Missouri jack, 
ready for range or any other 
service. See J. F. Schaeg.

Wanted — Agent in every 
county to sell new, self-selling 
article to dealers. Address Wo
mack & Son, Horatio, Ark.

Pasturage.— Have excellent
pasturage o f oats for about fifty 
head o f horses and mules at 
$1.50 per month per head. See 
D. C. Pence, Phone 1211, Brady.

For Trade— For pasture land 
near Brady. 200 acre farm 8 
miles south of Dublin; 100 acres 
in cultivation, farm well im
proved. Apply Standard office.

For Sale— Few good cows, 
fresh in a few days. J. F. 
Schaeg.

('alnmpl I* Itad
But Simmon»' Liver Purifier ia de

lightfully pleasant and ita action ia 
thorough. Constipation yields, bili
ousness roes. A trial convinces. In 
yellow tin hoses only. Tried once, 
used always.

Our Great Dissolution Sale 
and the Upton Piano Contes! 
both close Saturday night. Last 
week to get goods cheaper than 
ever before, and at the same 
time get the most votes with 
every $1.00. Wm. Connolly ft 
Co.

Read our offer with every 
coupon book sold. Big ad on 
back page. Wm. Connolly A Co.

? i  W \

A . l o c a l ___J
Will Roberts was in from 

Lohn Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ellis were 

here from Granbury Saturday.
Mis« Lillian Roberts o f Lohn 

! is the guest of Miss Ruth Camp 
! bell.

A. B. Reagan is in the Corpus 
!Christi country on a business 
■ trip.

C. C. Ledbetter and H. J. 
I Blackburn were Pasche folks in 
town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Walker 
¡came in from the ranch yeater- 
I day for a brief visit.

Mias Minnie Wiley left Mon- 
iday morning for Austin to visit 
her brother, Burl Wiley.

Max Schartf returned Sunda> 
j from a week’s visit in Mexiu 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. S. W. Hughes left last 
Friday night for Big Springs to 
visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. FT. Snavely is conva
lescing from a severe attack of 
' the grip the past week or so.

B. F. Stone, A. L. Wdliamson 
and R. W. Haddow were among 

! the Rochelle folks here yester
day.

Mrs. J. E. Wiley went to Lam- 
pasas Monday to spend a week 

j or two with relatives and 
[friends.

Mrs. W. N. White left Friday 
I night for Big Springs, where 
, she will be the guest of M rs 
] Frank Hardin.

Mrs. C. P. (Tray left Satur- 
jday to spend a week with rela
tives at San Saba, Llano and 
Valley Springs.

J. P. Sheridan left yesterday 
for Burnet, where he will spend 
a week with his son, Paul Sher
idan. and family.

Mrs. J. W. Bingham of Chi
cago arrived Saturday to be the 
guest o f her daughter, Mrs. G. 
R. White, for some time.

Miss Iva Anderson, who was 
the guest of Mrs. H. C. Boyd, 
left Saturday for Yates to take 

!up her school work there.
Miss A. H. Savage o f Bay 

;City, Mich., is the guest of her 
brothers, D. F. and John Sav
age, having arrived Friday.

j Gibson Porter, Melvin’s opti- 
; mist ic druggist, and Axel 
1 Youngquist, mayor of Melvin, 
j were visitors in Brady yester- 
¡day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kirk are 
in San Angelo, going over yes
terday afternoon in their car for 

ja visit of a few days with his 
parents.

Misses Gillie Macy and Lizzie 
Souther accompanied Wiley 
W’alker to the ranch Monday, 
Marion Rice driving them over 
in his car.

F. M. Adams, who has been 
conducting a school in Masonry 
at the Masonic hall for the past 
two weeks, returned to his home 
at London Monday.

Misses Lois Bradley and Ruth 
Wood returned yesterday from 
Voca, where they have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Deans the past two weeks.

Arthur Hall, the Lohn tele
phone man. was in the city yes
terday together with hi« father, 
J. M. Hall, a prosperous farmer 
o f San Saba county,

Mrs. R. J. Carroll and daugh
te r  o f Fairfax, Okla., are here 
¡for a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. 
j E. Thompson, and while here 
'will be the guest of Mr*. Laura 
j White.

Misses Chase Crother* and 
Ro«a Stallings are enjoying a 

! week at the J. W. White ranch. 
Boy C rot hers also visited at the 
ranch several day«, returning 
yesterday.

R. B. McClure, who haa had

charge of the J. E. Bell grocery,
has resigned his position, and is 
temporarily looking after the 
Martin Hardware Co. during the 
absence of A. B. Reagan.

Otto Armstrong, who has 
been at Melvin the past year 
assisting John K. Day with 
Noyes & Co., has returned to 
Brady with his family and is 
again with the J. E. Bell gro
cery, having accepted the posi
tion of manager.

W. J. Yantis left Monday 
night for Portland, Texas, in re
sponse to a message stating that 
his sister, Mrs. Tom Clark, was 
not expected to live. His many 
friends are in hopes that he may 
find her improved, and that his 
worst fears may not be realized.

Mr. and Mr.-. S. J. Striegler
and son, Cecil, returned Monday 
from a two week’s visit with 
relatives in Fredericksburg. Mr. 
Striegler reports everything 
looking good at that place, atid 
the work o f construction al
ready begun on the railroad 
t'rom Fredericksburg to San An
tonio.

Rev. Green, pastor-evangelist 
of the Abilene and Brownwood 
presbytery, is here looking over 
the field and investigating the 

[needs o f the churches. Rev. 
¡Green is greatly interested in; 
seeing all the churches prosper, I 

’and in his report to the synod- 
; ical board makes such recom- 
jmendations as he thinks best 
¡for the welfare of each church 
¡in his district.

Mrs. E. E. Matthews returned 
last Friday from Fort Worth 
und will again make her home 
in Brady. Her many friends 
are pleased to have Mrs. Mat
thews again numbered among 
the Brady folks, and candidly 
believe Brady should always be 
her home inasmuch as she has 
always been a booster for Bra
dy and ever ready to respond 
to any call toward the welfare 
of the city.

WANTED!
Horses -  - Horses

Have jit received a tar of Vehicles vhich I *¡11 exchange for good, 
young, merchantable horse«. Always have Special Bargains for cash.

C. W. L.SCHAEG \
SALE OF BANKRUPT STOCK

Notice is hereby given that 
I will offer at private sale to 
the highest bidder for cash at 
Fredonia, Texas, on Thursday, 
January 30th, 1913, the stock 
o f drugs owned by the estate of 
The Fredonia Drug Co., invoic
ing $1756.62.

I will also offer for sale at the 
¡same time and place all notes 
I and accounts due the above es
tate. Sale subject to the ap

proval of the court. For fur
th er information, address

A. ROBINSON. Trustee.
Austin, Texas.

I.umhagn, Rheumatism and Chill- 
blaina.

There Ik nothin« that gives no 
I quick benefit aa Hunt'a Lightning 
; Oil. The very minute it ia rubbed 
on the improvement ia noticed. For 

ov er  thirty year« this liniment ha» 
\ been acknowledged to be the beat for 
| these troubles. Every druggist will 
' recommend it. Price 25c and 50c per 
I bottle.

Our Great Dissolution Sale 
I and the Upton Piano Contest 
! In)th close Saturday night. I-ast 
week to get goods cheaper than 

¡ever before, and at the same 
¡time get the most votes with 
[every $1.00. W’ m. Connolly & 
I Co.

Free cup o f coffee with every 
125c order at Brady Cafe.

Dishes, glassware, tinware, 
graniteware for less at A. A. 
Lange, next to P. O.

Get piano votes with your 
purchases at Wm. (Tonnolly ft
Co.

Wanted.
Will pay 10c each for all 10 

gallon delivery cans belonging 
to the Texas Co., upon delivery 
to the warehouse.

M. BLOOMFIELD.
Agent Texas Co.

SALE OF BANKRUPT STOCK 
IN BRADY, TEXAS

On Tuesday, January 28, 
1913, I will offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, the 
Irankrupt stock o f drugs owned 
by the estate o f the Palace Drug 
Store, invoicing $6,460.80, as 
follows:
Drugs $2622.32
Jewelry 920.93
Cut Glass, Chinaware 77.40 
Fixtures 2840.15

I will also offer for sale at the 
same time and place all notes 
and account« due the above es
tate. Sale subject to the ap
proval of the court.

A. ROBINSON. Trustee, 
Auatin, Texas.

You can’t look over our spring 
samples without finding some

th ing you are sure to want. We 
have every variety of pattern, 

land can suit every ta. t̂e. And 
! Globe tailoring is the best. Nuf 
Sed. Kirk.

Two thousand votes with ev- 
j ery $1.00 paid on account at 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

How'« This?
We offer Om HwdM Itoti 

f « e  e t  U U f f t  l  La I « M H i t  
U barrii lu t e .

r .  $. < H » .\ l  
We. the Litote reimest, here I 

l 1$ )«to e  halletNe t r v

re I ' - ararsi far t a f  « final hy Mall •
Y A CXI . T o * * *  «I. »«•*» r J OMkT
1 kUv perfectly htoP*

fftr.•y«uhuf«

Marioli 

I Otre
P bkHri

• It Ik r

I wanes Wagon Yard.
W. T. Bumguardner has leas-I 

ed the old Conner wagon yard, \ 
taking charge Monday. He has 
overhauled the yard and put it ; 
in first-class shape, assuring his 
patrons o f a sanitary stopping 
place. He has also moved his | 
grocer)1 stock to the wagon yard 
and will continue a line of gro
ceries, running the store in con-1 
nection with the yard, which in 
itself will prove a great conve
nience to patrons.

Mr. Bumguardner respectful
ly requests the citizens o f  Mc
Culloch county to hear him in 
mind when in town, and assures 
all of the very best attention 
und treatment.

To help boost your favorite 
contestant in the piano contest, 
we will give 100,000 votes with 
every $25.00 paid on subscrip
tion, and send The Standard to 
you for life, and at your death 
continue it to your beneficial*)* 
or whoever may have been des
ignated by you.

Notice of Accounts.
All parties owing accounts to 

Palace Drug Store and Conley 
Mercantile Co. will come in and 
settle same at once, as the Fed
eral court has turned same over 
to tne for collection. I have the 
accounts at the Conley Mercan
tile Co. A. A. LANGE.

SALE OF BANKRUPT STOCK
Notice is hereby given that 1 

will offer at private sale to the 
highest bidder for cash at Fre
donia, Texas, on Thursday, Jan
uary 30th, 1913, between 1 and 
4 p. m.. the stock of general 
merchandise owned by the es
tate of J. M. Slaughter t  Co. 
invoicing $878.00.

1 will also offer for salt at 
same time and place all r 
and accounts due the abovi 
tate. Sale subject to tht 
proval of the court. For t 
information, address,

A. ROBINSON, Ti 
Austii

How I'Mlilll.
To -uffer fmm »kin Uii 

c-nfmii, ringworm, etc.— whe 
W  bos o f “ Hunt's Curs’’ is pot tve-
ly guaranteed to cure or your money 

livery retail 
druggist in tbs slate »tond» behind
promptly refunded. Ever

this guarantee. Ask your druggist,
and see the guarantee with each nos. 
You don't risk anything in giving it 
a trial.

If a man should offer you a 
$5 hill for $3.95 would you take
it? That is the value tha* is 
being offered in Ralston shoes 
at Luhm's.

It Is better to be safe ihan 
sorry. Take out a fire insur 
anco policy on that dwelling. 
S«e the Brady Land Co. about 
it.

v
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GREAT DISSOLUTION SALE
And Upton Piano Contest Closes

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25TH, 1913

BUY COUPON BOOKS
Ten Thousand

PAY YOUR ACCOUNT
Two Thousand

( 1 0 , 0 0 0 ) ( 2 , 0 0 0 )
Votes given with every Votes given with every
$5.00 BOOK SOLD $1.00 paid on Account

Get goods cheaper than ever before w hile our Great Dissolution Sale is on,
and at the same time BOOST YOUR FAVORITE CO N TESTAN T
by helping roll up a big vote.

WM. CONNOLLY & COMPANY
NORTH SIDE BRADY, TE XA S

t CONCOCTIONS FOB 
oNIFICENT MENARO

Fn>i.. tk«
J. A. Bryan*. Joe McCall an l 

Paul Sheridan were rer from 
Brady thia i n »

The Heraki editor want« to 
know what Charley C uH w - •

¡day. Harry, and fire your room
mate.

Lee Jones and Judge Shrop
shire were over from the habi
tation of poverty Last week.

We saw the lights on in the 
Knights of Pythias lodge room 
last Thursday evening, and it j 
being a rule of ours never t.

EDEN ECHOES •
From Eden Echo:

The MeCully Co., Brady, 
bought of one man recently four 
black skunk hides, paying him

1, Kon Worth over .hr S . » , .  MASON M AVERICKS.
». . . .  a . , From the New*Kev. V\ m. Nickels u  here this

week looking over his rock build and family have
ing proposition. He built and I ™oved }° tbe*r ranch on

—

the
Llano river.

. .___  . "'T irais, one of the*e meetings of (íann- died last Friday at his
J 7** • * * ¡ 7 ^  * * T  r  we .»Id veteran.< who rode shoul- ranch home on the Colorado.

* er4 d ),.r • , shoulder on manv bloody <,ann was one °F the oldest 
a ! -praved republican organ an I j
rait *f course se« n o g f -  l in
N b fQgra .s. Char • r t*ullwr*<tn
i* A tttfn g  iwadv to do m m. -
U Ü : be ia storing up informa-

m I " " » n In, thr mirror 
thigg. j)fou ahoiildnt war/ a
hAg gun tike ^mirley to g o*f
han *oeked. should yoe? On-•

fields when knighthood was in .«ettlera in the county and one 
flower, we went; but upon °T the successful pioneers.
reaching the interior of tin- Miss Kat.- Molloy and Mrs.

owns the large -t >t> house that 
*  , for them Moral: Do xhe w  T Molloy A Co. occupy. Prior to Dec. 13, 1912, there
not despise the skunk hide. and will soon start to work were ginned 3,689 bales of cor- 

W. O. Gann, father o f Walter to finish the other rock buildinj ton in Mason county.
he has had under way for some j Erv Hamilton and wife re-

¡turned last week from spending 
~  j ¡the holidays with their dnugh-

Any little wound or abrasion ters> Mesdames Askew and Wal- 
occurring in cold

time.

New Rochelle Depot.
R. W. Haddow was up from 

Rochelle yesterday and stated 
that lumber was already on the 
ground for the new Frisco de
pot at that place, to replace the 
one that * » s  destroyed by fire 
some months ago. The plans 
call for a much better depot, al
though not quite so large a.-} the 
old one, and the citizens are re
joicing as a consequence.

lace, in Shawnee. Okla.of the flesh
weather that is not promptly

, . treated becomes a bad sore anil Manv Mason p.*.ple ware
“  " ,:r * * » r r .v , „ t o d  Br*d> * • '» « ! . ,  k f W  to ¡..»I Apply HAL- .hiK-kt-c, I«,. Friday evanin, to

armor, we di- o.re.1 a* we an<j Sundav. LARDS SNOW LINIMENT at . „  ,  , .. t n „  ,,
' if Th. t o !  n .  .............. _  .U ltra tvhrn ,UfK uccdrm., half h' “ r the d™ ,h °< C- E R “ “

our plum, . . .  on .lra,»ht. th .- „ a lA fe d u ir  t o r .h .  dvUton P '  ,1W  ' 'a “ '“ 1 prt mpJ ' S " ? *  CfT P*r! f  vel)'  *” >.new cnifluie tor tnis aivuuon.. ly and soon does awav with the people knew of his ¡lines, until
error had encompa. ed us roum. Xhe train will leave here at 7 :30 annoyance o f a bandage. Price his

A dry, hacking cough is hard 
on the lungs, often causing them 
to bleed. BALLARD’S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP is a healing 
age in the lungs and air pass
ages. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle Sold by Palace Drug 

; Store.
about, and that the Woodmen a. m. instead o f 8:30, as here- 25c, 60c and $1.00 per bottle.

death was announced. He 
was taken ill about the first ofV i me. and Nat«r* ®igb afttj \g,,„dmen t ircle had gath- m f—» and arrive at 5-60 a few SoM I’“ *«*’ Drug Store. i .. ,st. d tp and »U' f., i< !h ^  . , v „  , . 1,1 rt’ an<1 arm e at o.&u, a lew a the month and passed away on

H -m r,!, , r AformaU' - ' ’ ’ . \ , ' , * * minutes later than before the Read our big ad on the back the morning of the 10th at 6
bureau ^  jPJTtake o a fa*»t • ’ *,VMf *r' change This puts the train into, page—it tells you how to get o’clock, of appendicitis.

r ,  .. . al I j  ,hat r>^ at- d effort!’  1-ometa at 4:30 instead of 6:00. more votes than ever with ever>-I dunY Utiitl ^  «eh r r e r ^  flnd the ^  were ut.  „  herptofon!f giving ad-
. V  " ‘'b  Miisucces.ful. and against vantage, for stock trains billed

................
are raacaia or P-l
traits, -a: f /* • ator Baiiay f . (>uf you say. we sa: T—

HER FRIEND’S 
GOOD ADVICE

his re tir in g  J ld rv s « . Tha'' is a .1 1 ^  d«»wii *j0 on e  of the most el- 
r ig h t fo r  a  man i P 'n i  oB! '^ ¡ - g a n t  diiiT'.*«** e\er i y  pa red • — 
offl:-*, blamed * if w'luliln* recomt-ewse alir').st for Wte dis- 
take a m-r.y d#wi tv *aw sa u appo.nunem we «apenenoedj 
a ¿:ter. if 1 » » '  Out for w#s n(1̂  „ E P. maeting.

ft * - | A : ______
The Herald ediVir is afraid t [̂ t»Tte *<ack may coma from 

den<<cratic party will tax b .- ,o 'e r  work, caid eettleo B  the 
sox. Don’t worry If the party rauseles of the back. from
doe- anvthimr to votir sox it’ ll ‘ diseBse In the two former K#w*,„r«. A!A- T o r  mors than doe. anything to your sox. tt i fh<. rijfht itl hA L. m r - vrIt<t M, rtl.  c««bnm. oi .hi.
burn LARD’S SNOW U N W E N T  It >iac  ̂"I aatTerad with terrible pains la

The average Texas family Is should be rubbed It thoroughly n>r twrk *nd head, t had a «allow
four and nine-tenths persons, '»ver the affected part, the relief and my far* *»• ror.r^
The Del R.o Heralrf editor ha< w U ** a^  Wt» factory.

purchase. Wm. Connolly & Co.
Oysters sold in bulk at 10c 

per dozen. Brady Cafe.
Buy your fruits and candies 

at A. A. Lange, next to P. O. 
Phone Wuibanks when you

-------  have auto troubles.
Th« R„**ulti Mad« This Newburg Now is the season for enlarg- 

Lady Glad Sh« Followed ed portraits. We do any grade 
Sui«c'„ion. of high class enlarging. St.

Newport *•* "*---------- **—  - f  lair *

Miss Melchora Traweek has 
gone to San Saba to be night 
operator for the S. W. Tel. &. 
Tel. Co.

School supplies at 
Lange’s, next to P. O.

A. A.

Boost your favorite contest
ants, and get goods cheaper 
than any place in town by trad
ing with Wm. Connolly &. Co.

Automobile tires at Willbanks
Oysters, any style. 26c per 

dozen. Brady Cafe.
When in doubt go to Luhn’a. 

He can tell you just exactly 
what to wear, and his prices an? 
right.

Life.
little rue, a little holly, 
little mirth and melancholy, 
little fun, a little folly,

And that la life.
— Rochester Poat-Expreaa.

the four and is anxious to know 
how to proceed

"It ’a the fellow who holds on 
that comes out wanner.” says 
the Ballinger Banner-Ledger 
We always thought it was th- 
fellow who held the best hands

At last the deal is closed 
Schwenker ia engaged and will ' our la's, cbane*> *° h i,P y °ur 
be married in the not far d is-, favont* contestant. Contest 
tant future We congratulate a^d aa** doae Saturday,
the young lady that the affair W m Connolly A Co. 
ia not to cor*x off *t once. Y o j We make a specialty of en-

. * e ¿ • ' . : ' • . ! i ' o r  oult
Pnce 25c. W  and $1 00 per bot- f  • Umaorarr r*ll«f
tie. Sold by Palac- Drug Store . * *  p* « '«•  «Ortaíd ma to try

Ccetf :l. a» I l»«*n taking II. at
There is more danger from 

fire during the winter seaaon. 
Better see the Brady Land Co. 
and take oat a policy on that 

: dwelling and household goods. 
Rates low.

a:.l with tha beat rouj-.a, for I wai 
curai after taking two bcttUa. tly 
mothar and my aunt bar* alao uaad 
Cardut tod war* greatly benefited.

I «hall «leer* pratae Cardut to aich 
and «offering womrn.”

Cardo I la a purely vegetable, per 
fe.Hr ha no lee*, tool« retoegy for wo
lf.»«, and «U1 N-m A1 yonag and old. 

|te tegred>r.*« »re r Id barbe, ha»

a a gentle, tonîc affect, on the we- 
!r raaiutitlm .

Oardal has belied a mil!Ion women 
beck to health and strength.

Have yen tried »ft If aot, 
do. It mar he Seat what yon

The liver loses its activity at |  ̂
times and needs help. HERB- *
INE is an effective liver stimu
lant. It also purifies the bowels, 
strengthens digestion and re- 
storea strength, vigor and cheer- a u ,

[ î u ï , D ^ I sto”re“ c SoM bv *  « S ;  « .a

A line of high grade film* for 
sale. St. Clair & Co.

litUe boote, a little aag. 
little more, a little jag. 
little walk, a little talk.

And that 1« life.
—Schenectady Union-Star.

little wife, a little hat,

Married.
Monday evening at 6:30 at 

the court house. Rev. D. R. Har
dison united in marriage Mr. R. 
H. Towe and Mi»s Katie Mosier, 
and the young couple are receiv
ing the congratulations of a 
large circle o f friends upon the 
happy occasion.

And that ia life.
—Springtown Union.

BRADY DRUGGIST MAKES A 
STATEMENT.

ought to clean up thorn bache- larging and framing 
lor quarters before the wedding A Co.

St. Clair N a wv>to aw L»aw a* am hw . p*w

Dog Taxes Due.
Notice ia hereby given that all 

dog licenses were due January 
iat and must be paid before Feb
ruary 1st to avoid penalty being 
added. After that date I will 
again have out dog uatehees to 
impound all unlicensed dogs 

J. M. ANDERSON,
City Marshal and Tax Collector.

A little mlaa, a little klaa,
Then several more—nh, what bliaa!
A mellow moon, just right to spoon. 

And that ia life.
— Allentown Democrat.

A little ring, expenaive thing.
The wedding chonta begin* to aing; 
A little Uff—lo Roño—biff!

Oh auch a Ufe!
—Florida Time«-Union.

A little laughter, laut for fun, 
A «aity tear, another one.
And ifueetton mark* when all la dona 

And that la Ufa.
—Fort Worth Record

\Ye always advise people who 
have stomach or bowel trouble 
to see a doctor. But to those 
who do not wish to do this we 
will say. try the mixture of sim
ple buckthorn bark, glycerine 
etc, known aa Adler-i-ka This 
-dntple new remedy is so pow
erful that JUST ONE DOSC 
usually reiievea sour stomach, 
gas on the stomach and consti
pation QUICKLY. People who 
try Adleri-ka ire seetpriaed at 
its QUICK action. The P»taw 
Drug Co.
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